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Your Experience

Our Love Story

Andaz Savannah is committed to helping
you and your partner create a one of a
kind experience for you and your guests. 
From the arrival experience to the last
dance of the evening, our wedding
specialist will work to make sure every
detail you imagined becomes a reality.  

Pre and Post Events

Already have the perfect location for your
ceremony and reception?  Consider our
unique spaces for the Rehearsal Dinner,
Bridal Shower or even a Farewell Brunch
the morning after.  Our wedding
specialist will ensure that every event you
book with Andaz Savannah will be an
exceptional event.  

Guestrooms

Unique urban vibe meets Historic
Savannah at Andaz Savannah.  We offer
special discounted room rates for you
and your guests special weekend.  

Your Wedding Weekend

A weekend worth of celebration is waiting
for you and your guests at Andaz
Savannah an eclectic boutique hotel in
the heart of Savannah's historic district. 
With an artful decor and relaxed urban
vibe, your guests will enjoy the lifestyle
on popular Ellis Square and City Market
with trendy shopping, dining and
nightlife. 

Personalized Service

You will partner with our Wedding
Specialist throughout your wedding
planning journey. Your Wedding
Specialist’s areas of expertise and
coordination includes:

* Meet and discuss the vision and
inspiration for your wedding day
* Arrange a personalized menu tasting, to
help select the perfect menu for your
wedding day 
* Design the ideal floor plan for you to
create your seating assignments
* Referral to our Preferred Vendors

Congratulations on your engagement and thank you for your interest in Andaz
Savannah. Our wedding specialists will help you create the perfect celebration
on your special day, taking care of every last detail and flawlessly execute the
day of your dreams. Have an idea in mind to really wow your guests? We’ll tailor
the entire experience for a wedding that truly shines. We look forward to
personalizing your special day!



Special Offers

CELEBRATE YOUR WEDDING DAY AT HYATT
AND EARN FREE NIGHTS ON YOUR HONEYMOON

The celebration doesn't have to end when the wedding does. When you celebrate
your special day at Hyatt hotels or resort locations worldwide, earn free nights for
your honeymoon.

$5,000 USD total spend for wedding = 20,000 World of Hyatt Bonus Points
(Redeemable for a minimum of one free night at select Hyatt hotel or resort
worldwide)

$10,000 USD total spend for wedding = 60,000 World of Hyatt Bonus Points
(Redeemable for a minimum of two free nights at any Hyatt hotel or resort
worldwide)

$20,000 USD total spend for wedding = 90,000 World of Hyatt Bonus Points
(Redeemable for a minimum of three free nights at any Hyatt hotel or resort
worldwide)

$30,000 USD total spend for wedding = 120,000 World of Hyatt Bonus Points
(Redeemable for a minimum of four free nights at any Hyatt hotel or resort
worldwide)

 

2020 FRIDAY OR SUNDAY EVENT OFFERS
• 10% Discount off Current Menu Pricing
• Complimentary Champagne/Mimosa Toast
• Courtesy Block on up to 10 Guest Rooms on peak with $3,000
Food and Beverage Commitment

To learn more about terms and conditions, please connect with your Wedding
Specialist





Venues

We offer the utmost in casual elegance, combined with authentic hospitality. From gorgeous indoor affairs, to intimate
outdoor gatherings, our reception venues offer something to impress every couple.

The Terrace
This outdoor space is ideal for a ceremony or reception among the fresh gardens of our pool terrace.  

Ceremony accommodates up to 165 guests
Reception accommodates up to 165 guests
 

Grand Studio

Celebrations continue late into the evening in our stunning  Grand Studio perfect for for larger celebrations of 165 guests or
less.  

Ceremony accommodates up to 165 guests
Reception accommodates up to 165 guests 

Decker Studio

This scenic room is located in an area adjacent to our ballroom facilities. With natural light and exterior entrance, it is
designed for ceremonies and events alike and is perfect for intimate receptions of 75 or less.

Ceremony accommodates up to 75 guests
Reception accommodates up to 75 guests 





Packages

Wedding Package Inclusions

 
• Cocktail Hour with (3) Passed Hors' de oeuvres
and Hosted Bar
• Custom Dinner Selection with Three Hour
Hosted Bar
• Complimentary Private Menu Tasting for two
guests
• Professional onsite Event Manager
• Hotel fltware, glasses, china, floor length linens
and napkins
• Tables, Chairs and dance floor
• Wedding cake cutting service
• Special Room Rates for Guest Accommodations

Starting at $86.00 per guest  

We have a variety of ceremony packages
availabe if interested please let our wedding
specalist know.  





Menus

Culinary

You have a vision of your dream wedding, and we strive to help make that vision become a reality. Delicious and irresistible
dining offerings and a private tasting creates an environment to inspire and guide you toward the perfect reception for you
and your guests. Choose from among the following customizable styles of service.

Cocktail Receptions

Butler Passed Let your guests mingle, as we bring passed bites to them.
 

Dinner Service

Buffet casual & efficient, a great way to offer variety from regionally inspired cuisine to customized selections.

Specialty Stations interactive & innovative, perfect for multiple cuisines.  Offers versatility and the opportunity for guests to
meet and mingle during dinner.

Plated guest are seated and served either a three or four courses classic & elegant, single or duo option.  This style of
service allows you to plan your wedding menu with confidence, giving you the opportunity to choose each course in
advance.

Family Style proteins served individually to guests while sides are served for passing & sharing.  Encourages guests to
socialize at the table while enjoying a second serving of their favorite side dish.
 

Personal Preference allow your guests to personalize their dining experience. Treat them to an elegant four course meal.
You choose the appetizer, salad, and offer your guests to choose their entrée, table side with their server the night of the
celebration.

Pricing at a Glance

At Andaz, we pride ourselves on amazing menus and guest experiences. Pricing for a full wedding reception, which may
include appetizers, dinner menu, and bar service usually fall in these ranges:
Buffet Dinner Reception | $75-$135 per guest
Hors Oeuvres, Small Plates or Stations Reception | $75 - $135 per guest
Plated Dinner or Family Style Seated Reception | $65 - $135 per guest
Personal Preference Service | Starts at $99 per guest 



Sample Menus

Small Bites

House Made Candied Bacon
Beef Tenderloin Crostini with Horseradish Crema
Deviled Egg, Bacon Jam, Scallions

Pan Seared Sea Scallop, Crisp Potato Pancake with
Lemon Creme Fraiche
Fried Green Tomato Petals with Cajun Remoulade
Georgia Shrimp and Creamy Cheese Grits
Fried Chicken Biscuits with Shallot Bacon Creme
Sauce

Savory Action Stations
Butchery offering one of the following:  Prime Rib,
Black Pepper Bistro Filet, BBQ Pork Loin, Fresh Herb
Turkey

Local Seafood offering Whole Roasted Fish, Carolina
Gold Rice, Low Country Boil

 
 

Personal Preference
Three Courses

Planner Choice:
Shrimp Risotto with Candied Pork Belly and Black
Truffle Butter

Romaine Wedge with Pickled Red Onion, Bacon, Goat
Cheese, Shaved Beets and Champagne Vinaigrette

Guest Choice of:

* Marrow Crusted Filet Mignon with Brussels Sprout
and Potato Dauphinoise with a Malbec Demi

* Sage Chicken Breast with Parsnip Mash and Roasted
Broccolini and Apple Cider Jus

* Mustard Glazed Salmon with Pickled Red Cabbage,
Beetroot and Lentils

Buffet

Spinach and Organic Baby Arugula with Blueberries,
Candied Pecans, Orange Poppy Seed Vinaigrette
Bronzed Pork Tenderloin with Smoked Gouda Mac &
Cheese and Roasted Tomatoes
Market Fish with Saffron Risotto, Spinach and Citrus
Burre Blanc 



Bar

Bar Service

Your special day calls for a toast!  With several bar
packages perfect for your style of occasion, guests
will sip, savor and enjoy. Create your own Signature
cocktail, or design a unique Craft Bar to enhance the
celebration.  Select from a variety of soft drinks,
wines, bubbles, brews and cocktails.

Beverage Packages range from classic Signature to
elegant Top Tier spirits, beer and wines.

Based on your vision, Andaz Savannah offers a range
of bar service and packages:

Best of Andaz

Mixology is the art of combining ingredients to deliver
the perfect harmony of flavor in a drink.  We’ve
combined exceptional ingredients and premium
spirits for the ultimate experience in taste and
balance. Let us help you design and highlight your
Signature Couple’s Cocktails.

For a sampling of our seasonal couples favorites,
please contact your Events Sales Manager.

Celebratory Bubbles & Wine

Elevate your perfect day into something truly
unforgettable. Hyatt’s premium wine collection is
crafted featuring a selection of wines to complement
your menu in both value and style. From sparkling
wines and crisp whites to light and full intensity reds,
you're sure to find selections that will delight any
palate.

To have a menu of our sampling of offerings please
contact your Event Sales Manager.



Details

Confirmation of Space and Deposits

An initial non refundable deposit of $1,000.00 is
required to confirm your date along with a signed
contract.

Enhancements

Little touches can enhance your wedding– from late
night snacks, to next morning brunches, to gift bags
delivered to your guest rooms. Allow our team to
embellish your experience with delighters to elevate
your special day.

Guest Accommodations

A room block may be setup for guests attending your
event. Check in time is 4:00pm, and check out time is
11 a.m. If you would like to setup a block of rooms, a
minimum of ten guestrooms must be guaranteed or
the prevailing hotel rate will be offered.

Rehearsal Dinner

Entertain your closest friends and family in an elegant
and intimate setting, by having your rehearsal dinner
in one of our private spaces.  We will help you
customize a menu and other details, so you can
concentrate on your upcoming big day.
 

Family Brunch

The perfect ending to the perfect weekend.  Treat
your overnight guests to breakfast the next day.  Your
Event Sales Manager will arrange for a private room
with dedicated waiters to serve your guests.  This final
touch will allow you to reminisce about the wedding
and wish everyone farewell before you leave for your
honeymoon.

Parking

Andaz Savannah offers valet-parking for a fee of
$37 per night for all of our overnight guests.  Self-
Parking options are available in Whitaker Street
Parking Garage pricing based on City of Savannah
Pricing.  Valet parking is based on availability.  If/when
the hotel valet parking is full, we are located within
comfortable walking distance to several City parking
garages. 

Menu Tasting

With so many delicious custom menu options, it is
hard to make a decision on what to eat on your big
day! Luckily we provide a complimentary Tasting of
our delicious Wedding Menu Selections for you and
your fiancé scheduled at least 2-3 months prior to
your wedding day.

 



Vendors

Andaz's preferred vendor list, helps ensure a smooth and seamless process and
we are happy to share it with all of our couples upon request.  

While not required, professional Wedding Coordinators/Planners can help
couples have a stress free and seamless celebration. Please contact your Event
Sales Manaer for further information.

Advanced AV is our in house audio visual provider.  Please contact Event Sales
Manager for assistance in AV rentals.





Hyatt Hotels & Resorts

Andaz Savannah
14 Barnard Street

19122332116


